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Country ProJiJcOrJ)ought nd sold,
woods .delivered free-- .of Chargo to

. ny part-ti- t tho city;
70r & "0b3 Wettliilo and Corner

pPollyar Street.

31 --A.. ID "W IQHT,
-r-DEALEtt IN

troecr(4?, Agricultural Implements
Vrngtins, Spring Wagons, Buggies,
nonilCaris. l?low8, Harrows, Hay

feCi!L?a. Putter,,
ioiuti sr

704 Ycst Main Street.

F, H. REPHLO,
DKAIiEQ IN

General MorcliandUs, No. CO I

West Main Street.

J. D. RICE,
(Successor to J. E. Hcmmcl)

DEALER IN

Staplo and Fancy Groceries, and
keeps constantly in stock a large as-
sortment of Glassware and Queens-war- e,

etc. Highest market pried
paid for country produce. Goodi
delivered to any part of the city freo
of charge. Give him a call.

' C. 4L WAGiT

BREWERS,
JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

KEG AND BOTTLED BE EE.
Havo tho largest Brewing and

Bottling House West of St. Louis.

MOISTROE HOUSE
W. W. WAGNJER, Proprietor.

$2.00 EE, 3D.-3T-
.

Cor. High and Monroe Sis.
Enlarged, refitted and furnished.

First class in all departments. Ac-
commodating and trusty porters at
all ttalns.

Electric Belts nndUess Guest call
and 'Fire alarm in every room. Office,
Dining Boom and largest and finest
Sample rooms in the city on the first
floor.

VICTOR ZUBER
DEALER IN AND MANUFACTURER OF

'
MARBLE e AND GRANITES- -

Monuments and Headstones.

Adjoining Merchant' Bank, Jcffeiton St.

CITY HOTEL
CORNER IIIOII AMD MADISON 8TS.

JEFEBBSOHGIT Y, HISS0UR1.
FEED. KNADP, Proprietor.

RATES$2.Q0 PER DAY.
Telephone communications and other
modern, conveniences. Commercial
men will find it to their interest to
stop at tho City. It is centrally lo-

cated and its sample rooms are the
best. Trusty porters at all passen-
ger trains.

THEODORE TAMER.
Farm and Machine Repair Shops
-'- BRASS CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER- -

Give, us a call for anything in our
line.-- Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shops on Jefferson street, between
Dunklin and Ashley.

-- TBC3JJ-

FARMERS' HOME,
'3FBED. TRDETZEL, Proprietor.

.. naylng purchased the "Farmers'
HomcV corner of Jefferson and
Dunklin streets, and put everything

' about the premises in good order, I
ask a tho palronago cf farmers and

is", others.

M?; --first Class Meals and Lodging.

'olgarg always on" .hand, Good horse.

.if' m vhiuu iuvov xvtktgs very ruasuu
SfCablo. cry respectfully.

JtttKD. TUUKTZGL, Prop.

PLXJMBEB.
GA8MD, STEAM FITTER

IKfMZMAtoieoN Street.
?MM4i&roit Gas Machino Co

ftVMpnmfttavg, public and private

?V ,M'JjBy;.of.Iron.Rnd Wood Pumps and
ptMgsQaaJturesCandellehijfieaU

'
-

SMrecPipe, Steam HMtliigBoH- -

mm tlinte cWen on all kindi

The will of tho tenor, Gayarro, dl
poses of an estato In Madrid worth

WmtE hnntlnj, on tho Sd, King num.
bertof Italy was thrown from his horsw
and somewhat bruised, but not sorlously
injured.

Tub strike of tho .coal minors in th
Benign district of Belgium is lessen-
ing. At many of tho pits work has
boon resumed.

Dn. Edenezer Dodge, president of
Madison University slnco 1668, dlod, on
tho 6th, at his homo in Hamilton, N. Y.,
aged sovonty yoars.

Tun condition of the Czarina Is a mat-to- r
of groat solloltudo to the Czar and

tho Imperial family, she being on tho
ere of accouchement.

The German. War Department hat or-

dered that on April 1 tho garrisons on
tho French frontier shall advance and
take position nearor tho bordor.

The IIouso commlttoo on Territories,
on tho 0th, mado a favorahlo report on
tho Perkins' bill for tho settlement of
town el to codtroverales in Oklahoma.

Trrr. International Marino Exhibition
at Uoston closed on tho 3d. During tho
two months that it was opon (hero woro
over 200,000 visitors. It was not a finan-
cial success.

The statement is reaffirmed that
Ttntaln linn nrirlrnaaml a ifnMi1n. nntj. trt

the calling to Ilulgar- - atamoy witntno
la's flagrant violation ot Artlclo 24 ot
tho Treaty of Berlin.

Mn. Bvnuu Introduced In tho IIouso
of Representatives, on tho (1th, a resolu-
tion for tho Investigation ot the "blocks
of five" ohargos against Mr. Dudloy, of
Indiana, in the lato election.

Mns. Polly IThknch, of East Tcmplo-to- n,

celebrated hor ono hun-
dredth birthday, on tho Jst, by receiv-
ing numerous friends and rclatlvos.
She Is quite bright and active.

POLTCK JUSTICK C. H. FnEESfAN, ot
Lock port, N. Y., was, on tho 4th, ar-

rested on tho chargo of defrauding Cal-

vin Thompson, an old farmer of tho
town of Cambria, out of noarly 58,000.

Tiik report that the Sultan had re-

quested Lord Salisbury to suppress tho
London Daily Nows on account of Its
publication ot articles hostllo to tho
Porto is donlod .by tho Turkish Ambas-
sador to England.

Tite Senate committee on tno quadrl-centennia- l,

of which Senator Illsuock is
chairman, began its hearings on the,
claims of Washington, Now York, St
Louis and Chicago to tho World's Fair
of 1892 on tho 0th.

Tdeiie was great alarm in St Peters-
burg, on tho night of tbo"Sd, causod by
a report of the Czar's death. It Is Im-

possible to learn whether tho Czar's ill-
ness Is from Influenza, or whether ho
has been poisoned. .

The bearings in tho several contestod
elootlon cases in tbo IIouso of u

began before tho IIouso com-
mlttoo on elections on tho 7th, The
West Virginia case of Smith vs. Jack-
son was tho first taken up.

Tub Amorlcan squadron of evolution
arrived at Tangier, Morocco, on the 2d.
Owing to tho provalencoof infiuonzaon
ship-boar- d thoy did not land any of thoir
officers or crow. Tho dlsoaso was about
evenly divided betwoon tho ships.

Trie local authorities of St. Johns, N.
F., havo been unable to chock the terri-
ble devastations ot diphtheria in that
colony during tho past oighteon months.
In that time there had been within tho
city limits 2,004 cases and 401 deaths.

John IIiltox, of Mansfield, Mass., a
brakoman, was crushed to death In the
Old Colony railroad yard at South
Framlngbam, on tho 2d, whllo making
up a train. Ills injurlos were wholly
Internal, thore not being a mark on his
body,

Rosa Stake, tbo llttlo daughter of an
Ohio farmer, living noar Akron, foil on
tho points of a pair of shears, on tbo 31st,
the blade plerclnghor heart She pulled
it out, and tho blood gushed out In a
stream, and in an instant tho llttlo ono
was doad.

The steamer Faraday has succeeded
in repairing, In mid-ocea- ono of tho
Western Union Atlantic cables which
had boon broken for some time. This
now gives the pool companies all of

their seven cabins except ono for Atlan-
tic traffic f

A' PANIC occurred at the Amorlcaa
Varlotlos Theater In Berlin on the nlghl
ot tho 2d. A lady in tho audlonco faint-
ing, the cry of flro was raised and a terri-
fic rush was made for tho doom. Many
Borlous accidents occurred, but no ono
was killed.

Mns. MAYiinicu's friends havo of late
redoubled their efforts to secure tho
prisoner's release They claim to havo
gathored from America and othor
sources such a mass ot ovldenco in favor
ot Mrs. Maybrlck that the Queen will be
enable to refuse a pardon.

Dn. Critus Edson, ot the Now York
Board of Health, eald, on the 2d, that
thoro were fully 100,000 cases ot "la
grippe" In that city. lie thinks that It
Is contagious, and that before It has
spent its force overy adult will come In
for a share of tho sneeilng.

The lunatlo who threw a box of gun-
powder and fuse f.t the King of Italy,
on tho 1st, claims to bo the author ot a
philosophical system of great value to
mankind. Tho Minister ot Instruction
bad refused to listen to his exposition
of tho Bystom, hence his irritation
.Against the government Ho asserts
that ho threw the missile at tho Minis--'

ter and not at tho King.

Tax African Lake Company of Glas-
gow received a dispatch, .on the 4th,
confirming the, 'report ot .Consul John-son'- s

safotY and of the aggression o)

tho .Portuguese, and. adding .ihat th
rortuguose crossed we rivgr uo.

hd .forcibly, lowertd
tte Brl ' thoy were flying,

v

9, 1890.

THE HEWS IN BRIEF.

'FIFTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS.

Ik tho Senate, on the Cth, a number ot btl
andregolutlona wore Introduced. A resolu-
tion was (treed to, directing the manag-
ers of National Boldlors' Homes to report on
the advisability of establishing a hospital at
Hot Springs, Ark., (or disabled Union

Tils bill Increasing tho pay ol censu
supervisors from 5500 to (1,000 was passed, as
wus the bill Increasing tho' pension of sol
dlcrs and sailors totally helpless to 573 a
month, ...In tho House, the chief feat-
ure of tho day's business was the Intro-
duction of bills undor tho call of States.
The chaplain Invoked Dlvlno protection for
Mr. Keljcy, of Pennsylvania, who Is serious-
ly III, and the Spoakcrwas authorized to ad-
minister the oath ot office to Mr. Randall at
his home.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Tin: incroaso in Germany's armament

continues to oxclto comment. Tho gun
tactorleaat Spandau aro still running
night and day.

Tiik Quocn of Saxony, tho Quoon of
Roumanla, Jlaron Mohrenholm and Dr.
Dolllngor are among tho latest victims
of tho Influenza.

Tiik United States ship Richmond,
flagship of tho South Atlantic squadron,
sailed, on tho 2d, from Uahia, Brazil,
tor Montovldoo. All woro woll.

IIkniiy M. Stanley doparted from
Zanzibar for Cairo, on tho 2d, on tho
steamer Mansourab. Tho Sultan of

Powers attention ianzmar lias uocoratott

Mass.,

3rdcr of tho Blazing Star.
Only ono voto was cast in the Limer-

ick (Ireland) corporation, on tho 2d,
against tho restoration ot continued
sonfldcnco in Mr. Parncll.

The vessel with which tho City of
Paris colli Jod in tho Marsoy, on tho 1st,
was tho British steamer Birchfiold,
bound from Liverpool to Cardiff. The
bowsprit of the City of Paris was not
Sarriod away, as at first reported, but
nly slightly dn.magod. Tho Birchfiold

lost hor starboard fororlgging and
iprung her foremast

John Kuskin Is again 111.

Hon. T. C. I'owrcn was chosen as tho
Second Senator from Montana by tho
Republican members of tho Legislature
In joint session on tho 2d.

IIiitA.it Howe, tho famous horseman,
lied at Oravosond, N. Y., on tho 2d.
During his llfo ho brought out many of
(ho most famous trotters.

Tiiiciik aro 400 casos of "la grlppo"
imong tho prlsonors In Clinton (N. Y.)
prison. Tho warden, clork and assist-
ant clerk aro confined to their bods.

Fou tho first tlmo slnco tho National-
ists had a majority in tho Droghoda
(Ireland) corporation the Queen's health
tvas drunk at tho mayoralty New Year's
banquet on the 1st

Tiiiike prisoners escapod from tho
Ohio penitentiary on tho night ot the
Sd. They concealod themselves in the
kitchon at locklng-u- p time, and then
srawled through a ventilator, thus gain-
ing tho opon court-yar- d insldo tho walls,
whenco thoy escaped by moans ot a
rope.

It is said that tho Prosldent has fin-

ally decided to adopt Secretary Win-lom- 's

rocommendatlon that tho Govern-
ment shall accept silver bullion and

certificates thorofor at tho xnarkot
rato, tho certificates to servo as

and that tho Presldont will soon
send a mossago to Congress on the, sub-
ject

Hr.ni BADHANN, tho explorer, will
shortly proceed to Zanzibar and other
parts of Southeast Africa in tho Interest
of a German company.

The postal authorities ot Austria are
violently agltatod over tho theft of a
letter containing $00,000 in transit

Pcsth and Vienna.
An omlnont Paris physician cononrs

in the boliof expressed by Lord Salis-
bury that tho lattor's Influenza was
transmitted from Russia in dlspatohcs
which camo to tho London Forolgn OI-fi-

from St I'otorsburg,
John Lii.lie. at present reglstor of tho

land-olllc- o at Guthrie, Is being pushed
by Indiana friends for the position of
Governor of Oklahoma.
' Tiikiii: is a movemont on foot to

a National loan and savings as-

sociation with headquarters at Buffalo,
N. V., and branch offices in sovoral
Northern and Eastern cities, with a
capital of 50,000,000.

Ciiolkiia is raging frightfully at Ham-mada-

Porsla. 'Many deaths havo oc-

curred and it is feared that tho disoase
will spread to Teheran In tho spring.

The Russian Government has ordered
tho manufacture of l.iOO.000 .magazine
rifles in Franco, tho dolivory ot tho
weapons to bo made as speedily as, pos
sible

Tnn. stoamshlp Jirittanlc, Now York
tor Liverpool, ran down and sunk the
hrlgantlno Czarowltz, on tho night of
tho 2d, in tbo Irish sea off tho Mersey.
Tho Captain of tho Czarowltz was
drowned. All tho others on board woro
saved by tho crow ot tho Brlttanlo,
though tho work of rescue was rondored
difficult by tho severe cold weather.

Two editors ot Vlonna, named Tomlcs
and Dlmltrovlca, fought a duel at Neu
satz, Hungary, on tho 4th, as a result of
a nowspapor quarroL Dlmltrovlcs was
killed.

The Popo has'glvon his approval to
the appointment of Father O'Doherty as
Bishop of Derry, Ireland.

Ci.Aitic HowELt was, on the 4th, ap-

pointed managing editor ot tho Atlanta
Constitution to suocccd tho lato Mr.
Grady. Ho had boon night editor and
assistant managing editor ot that papor
for somo tlmo,

A vote taken by omployos of Scotch
railway lines on tho ton-ho- question
shows that a majority ot tho men are
opposed to a strike and in favor. joL a
conforenco with tho managers with a
view to rollef from excessively long pe
riods of work.
, The astronomer, Perry, who was sent

to uemarara at tno beaa oi a iiritisn
Government expedition, died on the
4thrr
'.The split In tho German National

Liberal party has become serious.
Many ot the prominent members have
flatly refused to vote witn uorr von
Ilonnlgsen, hitherto the loader ot the
party, or to support his rota'r'n'to. the
jteioasisg.

Republican.
JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI, THURSDAY, JANUARY

CUBBENT TOPICS. EiiFEiEOB William has Ordered thai
In future civilians attending court on
stato oocastons shall woro knee brooches

Tun United Statos stoamer Entor- -

prlso arrived at Plymouth England, or
the Sth, with a majority' of hor crow
suffering from influenza.. Six ot tho
mon were removed to the naval hos-
pital.

A hot spring, whoso water has valua
ble medicinal properties, has boon dis-
covered on tho shoro ot Lake Garda, ono
ot tho most popular of Italian resorts.

Tns Protostant Church, at Birr, Ire
land, was shattered by a stroke ot light
ning on tho 5th.

The Grady monument fund, on tho
Eth, oxcoeded 515,000. S

Among) tbo prominent persons In Ber
lin afflicted with tho lnflcenza in a seri-
ous form aro the FrincesJ Bismarck and
Councilor Von Rottonburj.

Til. Socialist leader, lftrr Hamm, has
boon expeled from" Berlin by order of
the German Government

Andiieas Pkutues, of Berlin, tho pub
lisher of tho Almanach do GOtha, died,
on tho 4th, from Influenza.

It is announced that it will bo Impos
sible for Quocn Victoria to undergo tho
fatigue and exposure incident to her
oponlng Parliament In person.

TUE.Klng of Spain Is ill with Influ
enza.

Thieves broke into tho Roman Cath
olic Church at Dundas, Ont, on the
night ot tho 5th, and carried off tho sil
ver used in tho sorvlcoi, broke most of
tho altar ornaments and othorwlso dese
crated tho sacred edifice.

The engagement is reported of Miss
Ellon Bayard, youngest daughter of

Bayard, to Count Lewon-haup- t,

formorly an attache of tho Swed-
ish Legation at Washington.

DisTiticT-ATTOKNt- .- Fi'.ixows of New
York says ho believes it would bo a
wasto of public monoy to try any more
of tho "boodlo" cases, as an acquittal,
or at least a disagreement, would cer-
tainly result In every caso. Ho will
not go on with tho trials.

On motion of Mr. Carllslo In the
Houso of Representatives, on tbo 0th,
the Spoakor was authorized to admlnls-to- r

tho oath of office to Mr. Randall at
tho lattor's homo. Representatives Wil
bur, of New York, and Whitthorno, of
Tennessee, wore also authorized to tako
the oath of office bofore proper officers.

The sixty-nint- h General Assembly of
Ohio convened on tho 0th. Tho Demo
cratic caucus nominees for tho various
positions wero elected, scats woro drawn
and the Governor's messago was read.

The influonza has mado its appear
ance at Gibraltar. There is no inter-
ruption of communication between tho
American squadron of evolution and tho
shore.

Mns. MAiiaAiirrr RociirsTEB, daugh
ter of tho lato Bishop Delancy, of
Western Now York, dlod, on tho 6th,
acod alxtv-flv- e vcarn.

slon, in thoir third annual report, sub-
mitted to Congress, on tho 0th, suggest
a number of important amendments to
tbo Intcr-stat- o Uommorce law.

Tih: Naglo case, arising out of the
killing of Judge Terry in California last
summer, wlll-b- o argued befuro the Su
preme Court of tbo United States on
March 1

A gentleman claiming to bo a native
of St Petersburg, Russia, gives the fob
lowing as a specific used successfully in
that country for "la grlppo," or influ- -

onza: "Tako, at intervals of a few
hours, halt a glass of boiling milk and
mix it with tho same quantity of gen-
uine Imported German seltzer. It must
be taken In tho first stages to bo effect-
ual, but it often gives relief after th
patient is quite ill."

UTE NEWS ITEMS.

In the Sonato, on tho 7th, Mr. Faulk
ner introducod a bill to provide for tho
holding of tho World's Fair in 1893 at
Washington. After tho introduction of
a low bills and resolutions, Mr. Morgan
addrossed tho Senate on tho bill for the
emigration of colored peoplo from the
South, advocating thoir roturn to Africa
and settlement In tho Congo country as
a mutual benefit to tho omlgrants and
tho country. In the House, tho Speak
er announced that in aocordanoo with
vested authority he had administered
tho oath of office to Representative Ran-

dall, of Pennsylvania, at the lattor's
Washington residence. Sovoral bills
and resolutions wero introduced and
referred, when Mr. McComas moved
that tho House go into oommlttoe of tho
wholo on the District of Columbia Ap-

propriation bill, the committee to pro
ceed under the rules of tho last House.
Mr. Breckinridge (Ky.) raised tho ques-

tion of consideration, which the Spoak- -

docldod was out of order, and a discus- -
Blon of the .Speaker's ruling occupied
tne remainder ot the session.

La oniprE" has reached tho North
west Territory. At Winnepeg, Mann.,
at tho opening of the schools, on tho
7tb, forty per cent of tho regular pupils
were absent

On tho 7th Dr. Edson, of the New
York City Board of Health said:
"There are at loast 400,000 persons in
this city suffering from "la grlppo." I.

had hoped the malady would bo on the
decrease after Its six weeks ravages, but
tho figures y have destroyed my
hope. It is unusual for a disease ot this
kind to bo epidemic for more than six
weeks."

The dowager Empress Augusta ol
Germany died in Berlin, on the 7th,
aged seventy-nin- She was tho daugh-
ter of tho Grand Duko Frederlok ol

r, wife of Emperor William
I., mother of the lato Emperor Frod-erlo-

and grandmother of tho ruling
Emperor ot Germany.

Undch a recent order from Mr. Van- -

derbllt no freight trains exoept those
transporting perishable goods are now
run on tho Pittsburgh & Lake Erie rail-

road on Sunday.
Mb. Bbobids introduced In tho House

of Representatives, on the' 7th, a bill
providing for the payment ot a pension
of 972 per month to auamea soiaiers r
quiring tho aid of an attendant

Osbobk Hall, Yale's now lecltattoa
building, dedicated, on tho 7th, and
nut into aouve servloe. une duuo
lag la the gift of Hra. M.. J. Osborn, ol
Mew York OHjr, ;memwUl to hi

tmmM .5SJfY5-

MISSOURI STATE NEWS,

Adopuaivr the Colored Teacher.
The Colored Tcaohc ' Association oi

(ho Stato, In session At Carrollton,
adopted the following:

WirxaxAJ. The Missouri State Teachers'
Aasocltlon la advised, through Its president,
that there are certain school districts In
which children of descent are denied ' It is analytical of tho sanitary situation

omtoon sonooi privileges; anu, in Missouri, and contains fow figures.
WnxnEls. The Constitution of tho State,

as welt as the enlightened judgment of her
best peoplo, guarantco to each and all of hor
citizens equal privileges In the common
schools; therefore,

Rttolrvt, That tho Missouri Btato Teachers'
Association appoint a committee, charged
with the responsibility of presenting to the
General Assembly ot Missouri, at Its next
session, the defects In our school law, with a
view to having the law so tnodiflod as to re
movo the unjust discrimination.

fleavy Flro Loss.
During tho past year tho fire loss ot

Bt Louis aggregated moro than 81,500,- -
000.

The Missouri of the Future
ThoQulncy (111.) Journal says: "The

wildostdrcamer con not toll what Mis
souri will bo in fifty years from now.
The census of 1000 will surely give St
Louis 1,000,000 inhabitants. And wo
believe that the census of 1910 will glvo
Kansas City that number. And that is
only twonty years away. That great
Commonwealth is merely in its infancy.
Missouri is ofght and ono half times as
large as Massachusetts. When it is as
densely populated It will contain a pop-
ulation ot 17,000,000."

An Abductor Sentenced.
At Novada, a few days ago, John Lowo

pleaded guilty to tho chargo of abduc-
tion, and was sentenced to tho peniten-
tiary for five years. On Christmas ovo
Lowe persuaded Mary Lockhart, thir-
teen yoars of age, to lcavo tho homo of
hor parents, about two mllos from No-

vada. Thoy first wont to Fort Soott,
then to St. Clair County, where ho was
arrested and the girl was restored to her
homo, Lowo at first protested that ha
and tbo girl were married in tho Indian
Torrltory. Tho girl denies that any
marriago ceremony was performed.

The Missouri Ilofbrm School.
Some interesting correspondonoo huh

recontly passed botweon Attorney-Gener-

John M. Wood and Circuit Court
Judge Silas Woodson, of St Joseph,
which resulted in tho Attornoy General
ruling that only boys who havo been
regularly convicted of a folony nnd mis-
demeanor can bo admitted to tho State
Roform School at Boonvlllo. Judga
Woodson hold this, and tho ruling ot

Attornoy General pulmo--

Gonoral Assombly passed an
which provided fortmaklng tho reform-
atory a rofugo for homoloss boys, but
this, of courso. Is Invalidated by tho
ruling of Gonoral, which
fa lmnortant as It tho reform
'scfibol'bifiom'AS'parely penal hills fur.o-- (
tlons. Hereafter none but boys con
vlcted as bofore statod can havo admis-
sion to tho institution.

Missouri Sinking Fund.
Stato Auditor Solbcrt has transferred

6337,789.27 from tho State intorost fund
to the Stato sinking fund. This amount
represents tho amount remaining in tho
Bate interest fund, after paying all In-

terest on tho bonded debt of tho State
and the interest on tho certificates of
indebtedness held in trust by tho State
for tho bonofit of tho school and semi-
nary funds. This amount is available
for tho purposo of retiring bonis of the
Stato not due, and will bo used for that
purpose.

Interest on School Certificates.
At a recent mcotlngof the Stato Boat4

of Education tho State Auditor was in-

structed draw bis warrant for S185.090,
to pay the January interest on tho school
cortifloatcs.

Fire at Carrollton.
The planing-rail- l and box factory ol

Chapman Sc Dowoy at Carrollton were
destroyed.by flro a few nights ago. Tbo
building was consumed with Its con-
tents, Including a largo amount rt
finished work and now lumber. Iora
about J12.000; Insurance on building and
maohlnery, S3.500, with a floating Insur-
ance on lumber.

St Louis Saloons.
Durlntr tho past year 1,750 saloon

licenses were granted in St Louis.

St Louis Mortality.
The St Louis mortality roport for otltt

, tiescmpar0d .
t

Tho decrease partly duo to
the mild summer and partly to gen-
erally moro healthy condition of tho
city. Ottho 8,004 doaths,S94 woro caused
by violence, ' which are divided up s
follows: From the effects surgical
operations, suicides, 123; homicides,
44; accidents, 228. Tho year was a
very excelent one for 'children. The
births during the year reached tho high-wat- er

mark of 11,900, which aro divided
up as follows: Males, 0,088; females,
B.718; white, 11,390; colored,

Marriages and Divorces.
During 1889 4,400 marralge liconsos

were filed against 4,230 tor 1888 and
for 1837. Thoro were 493 divorce

nits against 350 for 1888.

2IlssourI Flnanoes for Deeember.
State Treasurer Noland has prepared

a roport of transactions of tho Treasury
Department for tho month ondlng

81, from tho following
taken: Balanco December $021,065.70;
receipts for month, $820,709.15; disburse-
ments, 8327,433.01; balanco January 1,
$021,001.08. Tho earnings of tho peni-
tentiary for tho month wore 317,309,80.

Southwest Missouri Teachers.
The Southwest Missouri Teaohors' As-

sociation held Its annual session at
Springfield. Tho following officers were
eleoted for tho ensuing J. L. Ruby,

Lebanon, president; Jessie Dur-
ham, of Springfield, secretary; J, M.
Stevenson, of Carthago, troisuror.

Hoed lor Libel.
Rhlnehkrt Senn, a St Joseph product

man, filed a suit against O. A
Sandusky, another produce man ot con
lderable prominence, asking damagoi

tho amount ox fso,urn ben 'sgei
i a J . ! ' 1 i, -

1. II m 1. nuuilTT UU -'

and a rpb jjr.
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STATE BOARD HEALTH.

Recommendation Contained In tho An-
nual ltepnrt, Juat Out The Itecords ot
ltlrths nnd Deaths Be-
tween mates The St. Louis Leprosy

lite.
Tho annual roport of tho State Board

of Health to tho Governor Is just out
African

under

X

Tho first point mado is that tho public
health Interests ot tho State aro at a
disadvantage bocauso neither branch of
tho Stato Legislature has a commlttoo
on sanitary affairs. It doomed doslr-abl- o

to such committees for tho re-

ception and consideration of sanitary
measures.

Tho neglect of physicians to supply
complete records of births and deaths Is
sorlously felt Tho law directs that this
bo dono, under penalty of S10 for each
caso neglected. This neglect especial-
ly to bo regretted this year, on account
of tho compilation of tho Federal vensus
reports. Nevertheless Uio Stato Board
protests against tho present lack of pro-
vision for compensation of physicians
for such returns. Tho board rocom-mom- ls

also, in this connection, tho en-

actment of a law to pay county clerks
for collecting and tabulating
sent them by physicians under tho ex-

isting law.
Tho board points out that every un-

certified death is a direct temptation to
tho commission of murder.

efforts between this and
other States havo met with some suc-

cess, tho quarantine conference held
last March at Montgomery, Ala., hav-
ing been productlvo of good rosults.

Tho board commends tbo action ot tho
National Association of Baggage Agents,
taken last summor, to govern tho trans-
portation of corpses by rail, and regrets
that it is not within tho legal power of
tho Missouri hoard adopt and enforce
tho requirements of railroad companies
in this respect

With tho rigid enforcement of modern
quarantlno regulations, it is deemed al-

most Impossible for Asiatic cholera to
obtain foothold In America, and scarcely
in Europe.

Small-po- x is very limited in its rav-ogo- s,

and the practico of vaccination Is
recommended as an almost infalliblo
preventive. Diphtheria and scarlet

aro now regarded as being far
moro destructive than small-pox- , but tho
board believe.", that both diseases aro
undor bettor control now than they wero
a year ago.

Tuberculosis is still doing destructive
work. Sanitarians regard tho presonco

tho sustained him in ot cvi!ry patlent suffering with

enactment

tho Attorney

to

tho

of

ot

to

statistics

to

nary consumption as a menaco to othor
human lives, and earnestly invito tho
attention of tho Stato and National
governments to this disease, which is
entailing greater disability and suffer-
ing Jhnn any other known, both as to
nfan and domestic animals.

Tho St-- Louis leprosy patient Is not
regarded as a serious menace to tho pub
lic health, tho board declaring
tho perpetuation an I spread of this o

to ho du'e to a continuous bad regi-
men of habitation and constant associa-
tion with affected individuals.

Tho board deprecates tho alleged
falso economy of tho Stato and National
governments In appropriating money
to destroy domestic animals affected with
such diseases as rabies, glanders, farcy,
arid food animals sufforing with splenic
fever, chnrbon, Toxas fover, actinomy-
cosis, swlno plaguo, trichinosis, etc.
No objection is mado to tho appropria-
tion of money to investigate and pre-vo-

discuses of domestic animals, but
tho board insists that too llttlo expense
is incurred to prevnntdanger of human
llfo from the existence of such diseases.

Tho board commends the medical prac
tico laws of Missouri, along with
of soveral Western States, and
quotes with admitted satisfaction legal
decisions upholding Stato boards ol
health in tho enforcement of such laws.
Tho decisions referred to affirmed the
right of such State boards to pass on the
sufficiency of medical diplomas, and tc
revoke licenses of registered practition-
ers for promulgation of Immoral lltcra-tnr-

and other unprofossional acts.
The board declines to pass upon the

question of tho substitution of a three-ter-

rulo for the two-ter- rulo now in
forco in medical colleges of tho State,
but Is unqualifiedly of tho opinion thai
agitation of this subject maybe proiluo- -

tlve of good results. It believes that the
State board should bo relieved of all du- -

year 1889 shows that thore woro 8,0fl4 relative to tho regulation of medical
Se,a.?S.aiutl"'f th.6 ye"' M practice, and suggests, as a matter of
8,165 ol the previous year, a decrease 1ustloo n,1V3lclans. that tho entire
1,011. is

20;
past

570.

whloh Is
1,

year:
Miss

libel

i.

Is
havo

is

fover

.Stato

those
other

business of regulating-medica- l practico
and education in this Stato should bo
placed exclusively In tho hands of tho
medical profession.

Tho total number of registrations dur-
ing tho year was S83, of which 311 were
physicians and 42 mldwlves. Tho board
bollovos that tho complete registration
ot physicians should ho published and
paid for by tho Stato, the Stato board
having at its disposal no moans to pay
for such publication.

Tho foregoing report is published by
authority of tho Stato hoard, and is
signed by tho secretary, Dr. Georgu
lloman, of St Louis. ,

A man who was deeply in debt was
sick unto death. "Ah," he sighed, "if
I could only Uvo until I paid off my
debts." "Humph!" sneered tho doctor,
bluntly, "you want to Uvo forovor, do
you?" Toxas Sittings.

A man who Uvos noar Lootonla, O,,
was badly scared ono, night by some-
thing ho thought was a ghost at his bod-roo-

window. Investigation showed,
howovor, that the intruder was only his
old white horsn.

A Fruitful Mission. "I havo missed
you from tho Sowing Society, Mrs.
Proudfoot, for two weeks. You do not
know how much good wo are doing to
the poor Zonnnas." "Pardon mo, Sirs.
Swellhcad; who aro the Zenanas?''
"Oh, thoy'ro somo peoplo in Madagas-
car, or tho South Soas, or somewhere,
but what does It matter? Mrs. Pack
vlllo Crest says thoy'ro tho uorrecttblng
to work for." "Well, thn fact of tho
matter Is; Mrs. Swellhcad, I've beon
waiting for my new bonnet and tbo
Bananas must just get along the best

Nlhey tytn
zinjri-

.till Vta .ready,".-Drak- etu

NUMBER

IMPERIAL MOURNING.

Doath of the Dowager Knipress AngiHtn
of Germany A Victim of Influoiiru
Members of the Imperial Family ut the
Deathbed The Populace of llerlln Deep-
ly Moved Kmperor William's ltlrthddy
Celebration to lie Abandoned.
Beih.in, Jan. 7. Tho Dowager Em-

press Augusta is dead. She cxpirod at
4:30 p. m. Emporor William, tho Em-
press, their two oldest sons and tho
Duko and Duchess of Baden woro at tho
bedsluo of tho dying Count
Von Moltko left tho palaco at noon. Ho
scorned much affected.

Empress Dowager Augusta wai tho
daughter of the Grand Duko Frederick of

born September 30,
1811, and married to I'rlnco Wllliilin Fried-ric- h

I.udvlg of lfohcnzollcm, afterwards
King of 1'riissla and Kmperor of Germany,
Juno 11, 13V9, to whom sha boro ono son,
I'rlnco Frederick William Nicholas Charles,
who succeeded his father at tho lattcr'd
death and who Is slnco deceased, and ono
daughter, Princess Louisa, who married, In
tSSC, the Grand Duko Frederick of Radcn.j

ritoFoUND sonitow.
London, Jan. 8. Tho death ot tho

dowager Empress Augusta, although
from tho nature of her Illness and con-
sidering hor advanced ago not unex
pected, has caused a profound feeling In
Berlin. Tho attack of influenza with
which sho was seized with tho utmost
violence of tho malady gavo early in-

dications of developing into pnoumonla
and culminated in that dlsonso desplto
tbo strenuous efforts of hor physicians
to avert it. Tho scenes in tho
streets after tho announcement of hor
death vividly recalled thoso follow-
ing thn demiso of her husband, tho
lato Kmperor William I., and tho
reverential demeanor of tho crowd
which throng tho vicinity of tho palaco
strongly suggests a renewal of tho ven-
eration in which tho old monarch's
memory Is hold by all Germans, rather
than tho ono just dead, Irrespective of
her association with him. In conse-
quence of tho death of tho dowagor Em-
press, all of tho preparations which
wero making for a brilliant celebration
of tho birthday of Emperor William II.
on January 23 havo been abandoned, and
tho occasion will bo allowed to pass
without special recognition.

A STATE DINNER.

The First State Dinner of tho Present
and Wlut Wero There The

White tloiiHO Dining - Itoom Superbly
Decorated for the OccilBlon.
Washington, Jan. 8. Tho first stato

dinner of tho present Administration
wa3 given yesterday in honor tho

and tho mumbers of tho
Cabinet. Tho floral decorations in tho
dining-roo- vero superb. Potted plants
and flowers of ovory description adorned
tho window-sill- s and mantel-picec-

Conspicuous among tho floral decora-
tions was a largo floral shield, contain-
ing forty-tw- o stars, representing
tho number of Statos now in tbo
Union... The full Marino Band, under
tho direction of Prof. Sbusa, was in at-
tendance, and at times furnished de-

lightful music for tho guests.
Covers wero laid for thirty-six- ; and

besides tho President and Mrs. Har-
rison thero wero present: Tho nt

and Mrs. Morton; tho Secre-
tary of State; tho Secretary of tho
Treasury and Mrs. Wlndo.m; tho Secre-
tary of War; tho Attorney-Gener- and
Mrs. Miller; tho Postmaster-Genera- l and
Mrs. Wanamaker; tho Secretary of tho
Navy and Sirs. Tracy; tho Secretary ot
tho Interior and Mrs. Noblo; the Secre-
tary of Agriculture and Mrs. Rusk; tho
Speaker of tho IIouso and Mrs. Reed;
General Schofield; Senator and Mrs,
Sherman; Senator and Mrs. Coekerell;
Senator and Mrs. Hale; Hon, J. G. and
Mrs. Carlisle; Hon. Cornelius N. nnd
Mrs. Bliss; Mr. iiunnclls, Mrs. Logan,
Mrs. Chandler, Mrs. Henry G. Davis,
and M rs. MoKee.

PANIC IN MIDSTREAM.

A lloncli of Western Steers Create a Paula
nnd Occasion a Heavy I,oss of Property
While Crossing tho Delaware on a Phila-
delphia & Cumdcn Fcrry-llim- t.

Philadelphia, Jan. 8. A panic was
treated among tho passengers on tho
Camden ferry-bo- Columbia, while tho
vessel was midway in tho Delaware
river by a band of steors attacking a
Quo team of horses attached to a car-ria-

in which wero Mrs. Beulah Can-fiel- d,

Miss Gortrudo Browning and Miss
Wright. Tho team became unumnago- -'

able and mado a wild dash to escapo
from their tormentors. A largo num-
ber of passengers were standing noar
tho railing in tho front ot tho boat as
tho Infuriated animals dashed for-
ward. Men, women and children
tumbled over one another in thoir
efforts to escape from tho patli of tho
team which dashed through tho iron
railings and plunged overboard and wero

j drowned. Several peoplo wero severely
bruised. Tho ladles in tho carriage
saved their lives by jumping out before
It went overboard. Tho team and car-
riatro was valued at S.'i.OOO. Durlntr tho
uproar tho steers thatstartod the trouble
rushed Into tho ladles cabin ana caused,
somo ot thorn to faint although none of
them wero injured. It was almost jul--
raculous that many persons wero not ser-
iously injured by tho horses or steors.
The latter wero from tho West and very

; wild.

Given Up by the Doctors. .
Coi.uunus, O., Jon. 7.' lion. Frank W.

Knapp, tho Representative in tbo Legis-
lature froiit Defianbo and Paulding coun-
ties, is dying here at,h,is rooms, and his
physicians, Drs. D. 'N.. Kinsman und J.
M. Dunham, have glvon him up as be-

yond all relief. His doath is hourly
Ho is a leading lawyer ot

Northwestern Ohio and resldos at

Sudden Death of a Newspaper Man.
Washington, Jan. 8. George Martin,

Washington correspondent of tho Pitts-
burgh Times, and of. other Western jour-
nals, died suddenly ai his homo last
night of paralysis. Mr. Martin was at
the Capitol In usual good health ydstur-da-y.

AJtor dining with his wlfo at
homo last evening, and whllo laughing
over his immunity from "la grlppo,"
Mr. Martin suddenly foil back In bin
chair, unoonsoions, and expired within
an hour. Mr. Martin i loavos a- widow,
tho daughter (ot , .Congressman James, of

N. V--i WA i Infant
"

daugh-
ter, ,
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